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President Stephanie welcomed us to 41 Lakefront (formerly the Pier House Restaurant
at the Ramada) for our initial lunch meeting. She led us in the pledge and gave an
invocation. At check in, we selected a lunch order which we then displayed at our
seats. (beverages served, followed by lunch)
Guests
Rosalie accompanied Ken Steadman.
Darlene Trytek, whose membership application has now been approved
Announcements:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Reminder to sign up to participate in the June 4 highway clean-up, Route 14 S,
Billsboro Road HQ (Jim Dickson, Bill Flood)
Peter Einset will present a program on Silent Movies in Ithaca on July 14 at
Geneva Public Library
Susie Flick: Frank Queener has been named as interim director of Geneva
Public Library
Thank you to all Rotarians who helped with the Garden Party Service Above Self
event on May 13 at Rose Hill Mansion.
Camp Onseyawa Fund Raisers: Pampered Chef Sale, May 15-29, 30% of sales
will be donated to support Camp Onseyawa: Our club’s contact person is Chris
Fitzgerald. Andrew Meyer is the host for this sale.
Rotary Camp Onseyawa Golf Tourney, June 11, 2022 at Silver Creek Golf
Course, contact Gary Reilly at 585 425 4812 or gmreilly@frontiernet.net (We
received the following details from the Newark Club):

The Camp Onseyawa Annual Golf Tournament is Saturday, June 11, 2022, at
Silver Creek Golf Club. The proceeds, from this event, provide a camping experience
for those 8-16 years of age Children with disabilities from the 4 County area.
Participation in the Golf Tournament is:
• one way to raise money for the camp. Other ways are to be a sponsor or to
give an outright donation. Gift Certificates and Silent Auction items are
also very much appreciated.
The following are the golf registration and sponsorship forms:
1. Golf Registration with payment due by June 1, 2022, mail to: Gary Reilly, 819
Moseley Road, Fairport, NY 14450.
2. Golf Sponsorship with payment due by June 1, 2022, mail to: Liz Becht, 142
Ovid Street, Seneca Falls, NY 13148
BIG THANK YOU to our Newark Rotarians who supported this event last year with
5 teams, several sponsorships and outright donations.
As your Newark Rotary Camp Director and Norma, as the Alternate/Board Secretary,
we are asking for your continued support this year, in some way!!!
If you have any questions, call Gary at 585-425-4812 or email him at:
gmreilly@frontiernet.net.
On behalf of the Camp Golf Committee, thank you for your support and for
making a HUGE difference in the lives of our campers!
Happy Dollars
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

*Phil Beckley confessed to possessing someone else’s jacket, taken by mistake
from Bella’s coat rack and to reading the wrong number for the 50/50 raffle, won
by Jason Haag, truth be told. Five Hail Marys, Phil… and wash Jason’s car
*Rich Kasulke shared the wrong number shame, so… five Our Fathers, Rich and
for slacking off on the balloon sale, wash the porch at Rose Hill
Carol Chester had five happy dollars for a fabulous family wedding experience
and travel to Charleston, SC
Jason Haag had dollars for Phil’s fessing up honesty and for missing the Garden
Party which he sponsored as well as bought tickets to attend…duty called
Charlie Wilson is back from Florida, just in time to collect trash on Route 14!
John Watson is (in the words of Bill Buell) simply grateful!
Ruth Leo is happy that the Garden Party was so successful. She thanked Neil
Sjoblom for the fabulous photos and the committee for their work to make it so
lovely. A sad dollar for Helen Kelley who fell ill the day of the event…hope she
has rebounded quickly

•
•

Roslyn Grammar is celebrating the return of the concert season at CMAC with
tickets to see Kenny Chesney and is also counting down to her cross-country
trip.
Stephanie Hesler fined herself for missing the count on having the right change
for lunch: that 2 quarter pile? Only a quarter and a nickel! LOL Reminder:
lunch price is currently $15.50. Having the correct change helps at check in. (a
choice of four entrees and beverage)

50/50
Susie Flick shared $60 with the Rotary Foundation
Program
Thanks to Peter Einset for subbing today with a talk about what it was like to attend a
movie in the days of silent films. We chimed in with some of our memories of Geneva’s
three movie theaters (the Shines, the Temple, and the Regent) how much it cost to
attend, and our favorite treats from the concession counter.
Stephanie ended today’s meeting with some poignant words about the recent tragedy in
Buffalo and urged us to think about what we can do in our own club to move forward
with our recently adopted policy on diversity.

Respectfully submitted,
Carol Chester

Four way test:

“Of the things we think, say or do:”
1. Is it The Truth?
2. Is it Fair to All Concerned?
3. Will it Build Goodwill and Better Friendships?
4. Will it be beneficial for All Concerned?
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